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xs as

threatened 1,s the Chinese delegate from the University of
California, in whose mind the
injustices of the recent Chino Japanese fracas were doubtless
Asked by Ntr.
still rankling.
presided as
who
Poytress,
chairman of the land disarmto
ament discussion group.
state the position of his nation, the black -haired little fellow rose with fire in his eyes

in
le -en
110.
for f. tn. thous:old ye0rs!" he
thundered. "The World Court
- of what avail was it when
living trampled at
we wir,
Chapel hy the Japanase? China
has been disartnedyes. but
the time for retribution is almost at hand, and when it does
come, China will have a quarter of the population of the
world armed to the teeth for
our revenge!"
No one asked him where
China was to get the money to
arm.
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The lighting of Calmar Johan
sen’s piano recital was bad. I
t’ -II Oil a was tven worse; it was putrid. .Defk
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The person who did the job LS A.’"""h’
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’lie above
The real:
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villain is the lack of facilities for
TI/Ilily Wt. are taking
lit. 1111.:111.
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cellent.
Didn’t
haNe a chance t,
anciiii. but Sal%
it front my office window. Cert.
tainly was nice to see all of tuose
groups of young people sitting on
the grass, eating. visiting, listen ing. Other events of the week
were high class and successful.
May 1 txpress my congratulations
and appreciation to the young
v.:onien who made it all possible.
Takes courage and work to put
over a job like that.
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ashat. eseept. that tine ,y,, half
open, watched Ilie IltIll 0111 11.11tb
dreamilv. .ks the hour of len was
tilt musically announced. the liall

1’4’4 became stitillent awar’
"hi
of the fii,1 that within half an
Iltalf 111ir janitor would be nrotind
to 1,,,k the door ... he must not I
see them. She glanced at Peter.I
A wink of gayest COIllfalletilIip
flashed back at Ilet.
again that delightful gt javaiinggi I icii’levr,
of breaking laws. She clucked
ind 0..
.
.
wardly The palely illumine
l’
Cal did something about Ifar-i
flee harmonized with htr mood.
Orut there, where on a clear day mon Gym; can’t we do something
It was collegiate and a decided
of
the e is nothing but the blue
’about Morris Dailey?
contrast to the musty atmosphere
. the sea, the gold of the sun, and
itr v. ’s .ts . . . .
the brown of the jutting rocks.,
Sirs. Hideout and Miss lietultr-i
Tonight she looked at Peter
a stormy day, you’ll see milli-, son are hereby served notice that ,
Dr. DeVoss was !nightly nn- absently yet admiringly. She ad- on
, i ,
,
,, .
d , , , ,
Pressed. also. and sees in il a sag- mired the insolent individuality ’ttn ’ll" a "hr. ’bath’’’. ’’’ .’"’"’ teaehers who arrive late are not
ever milling, ever drifting. Pier, - thereby lietnsed
. .
to keep their 1
gestion of a quad development
.
.
, ing that bank of almost impreg- elassts overtitne.
that is most interesting. Might be frankness of his attitude. .
.1
. . .
desirable to put up a rostrum in Peter lazily raised his head, ’se- 11;a1:1,e f" flashes the warning
one cormr,
just a little Plae" rand. stretched. and turned over. "g"" and maim’s the heint"
There’s inanY ll Oil, betwCen
where any one who had iit thing li,
VVIlal the poor columnist writes
eyes narrowed WV IIII.V 1’01, irnrn.
:
1.IS
There 0, a liosters about Pigeon ,,,i ,i,:d appears in print. For
to say would have a chanee to say upon a back issue of the College
ships
long
it. Mould need no advertising nor .,:, ones" directly under his paw. Pointperhaps of lost
installer, in the last isaie of Iasi
urging.
Students listen if they, it,. kred suggestively at his mis- gone and forgottenghost ships!:quarter’s paper. this column reof
the
reefs
on
the
wrecked
care to.
porled that Co-ed Capers Inol
Number of auditors tress. . . . The Bad Old Lady’s
made SOME Alas and alack. M.
would (knell(’ on the flunlitY of mitt-Mike mask crinkled into a treacherous ’mint.
-.
the speech.
Might evtn have a: thousand wrinkles and twitched
Ceorge Washington reputation for
singtr or a quartette. A glee club’ with unholy
was styerels- Aiwa.% sptaking the truth titstudent
tine
glee as she read
might have an urge to perform. .
!trim a lower corner of the front burned last week whtn a power- parted. What I had really writComes a group of strolling play- page of the issue the prestimptu. ful explosion in a chentica lab- len was the less regal suin of
et’s*
"r a verse ett"ir’ s""a’ g).P"’ ous massage: "Aviee for Co-tals oratory at the UniversitY of Illi- :WM.
.
sies, or a German band. I can
IVon’t be wicked, says a modern nois shook the campus.
think of tumblers. Of eV01 :I’
"UP,
And IlliOl. JIM (:IalleN.
moralist, but on the other hand.
wrestling or a boxing match.
Three hundred and sixty slit- stairs to the [tight.- reports liiin
I don’t lie too good, be normal."
la .
She and Peter exthanged un- dents. the ItIotil in the histoo of as going home to his liti.
fitthi have tw" "r thre" eventsj
going on at the same time. No; ,li,,...dnding
that is good
estimation
.
.’ the school, have enrolled this IIIV
.
glances.
drive for spectators or auditors...,
Humph! utterly boring, eh?" she sena...ter in the Missouri School of ;,riiiittil. for siting for defamation
Each event would be a measure’ sm.en.d, nthis being normal.’
of charietcr.
Journalism.
of its own attractive power.:
Would probably need a committee’
to register perfgormers. but we
may have already a committee in
the student body whieli could
promote such a developmtnt.
.11iiinst a million dollars have Inaii given
Nlay be worth a thought.
The liospitaliiv accorded the delegates 1,
past
I,i Stanford University during the
Yes. Nliss Musk Major,. you do the ModtI 1)isurtilatnent Conferctive al 111,
need a new music building and I. II
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,
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in a musk building. In the State
, 110..ugli no definite results came out ()I’
Direttor’s present plans, a nem
has no need of on\ ;tic. outside donations
beIttr
a
meeting.
1)isarniament
this
Model
music building is very near the
Afaang ow
top of the list for San Jose.
f.w. ii,dv and (0.iii ,ind.aIts.
; understanding ()I’ the situation existing at
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r piesentatives of that natinn. and exdents.
horror. Petio
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We wonder if the wealthier alumni (if
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San
Jose
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forgotten
was
Slate
reprocerlainl,y well
-sin Mast Statt
completely ressed the rest.
’ ’
Ilint they (diet. :1111.11111.11 a 11111. 1111(1 beautiful bit laughablc
s.lited iit the convention, being indeed forschool whiell might appreciate sonic sort of Mille a bit iii.r:
Certainly it will be invpossible to ,tiniat, in having as represeintatives students
It WaS IIIIITtor a
get them very soon under present !who not mil ,- knew the subject thoroughly,
financial aid for her students.
(ter ad absurdum.
conditions by means of direct ap-!but were also capable speakers. Leon
With the general student licitly fund runAnd so if
propriations.
ning so low that it is doubtful if State will good.
1Warnike. who gave a hiventy-minute talk
clean rot
The trouble with you people in , before the crowded ilacific auditorium. prebe able to enter a float in this year’s Fiesta spice of a Wril’
the Music Department is that you
squander
wich.
de
his
!nisi’s. it is time that some sort of
ted the problems facing the French na..
have bet.n increasing in numbers i sett
stimulus 1... given those who have so corn - if I careand
altogether too rapidly. We like billion concisely and accurately in a manner
with tht rest
pletely forgotten the meaning of the gentle
hear your music, but we know 1 which won the admiration of the entire
the "Murders in
art
of
giving.
i audience.
(Continued on Page Three)
did.
AVe need in addition a new, or
greatly enlarged. library, and a
nev. union.
Then what?
11
doesn’t make much differtnee.
Administration building perhaps.
But that is too far avvay. There
is a prospect that the immediate
needs nvay be provided through a ’
state bond issile, but who knows’.,
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American Museum Buys
Rothschild Collection

New York.The American Mus
cum of Natural History has purchased in Tring, England, the
I Rothschild collection of birds, including more than 200.1100 speci
melts.
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Spartans Defeat College of Pacific 74 to 5
Rejuvenated Team
Shows Power by
Defeating Paciic
SALVATO BREAKS CENTURY
RECORD IN BRISK
WIND
A rejuvenated S. J. track team
took the measure of the strong,
Pacific aggregation last Satur-I
day when San Jose defeated Po
rifle in a dual ineet.
Although
Salvino set in a new record in the
century it was not allowed because of a strong wind at his
back. For the first seven events
the meet seesawed bull a vichtp
in the two-mile gave San Jose a
lead which they kept till the end
of the meet.
Harper Beaten in Mile
Although he was nosed out in
the mile, Harper staged a wonderful finish lo take the half mile in
very good time. The lime for the
half mile was 2:01.4.
Stoddard Wins in Two-Mlle
I
Harry Stoddard, the cream of
the distance men, continued his
winning streak by lapping the
best entry from Pacific in the two
mile.

Plans for Indoor League
In Baseball Are
Under Way
111hough the plcris for the in
door baseball league are still to
the primitive stage, it may la.
i eadily understood that the Phys.
mid Education Majors will doom
their entire energy to the success
of the league.
Last year when the indoor
baseball league was furiciioning,
so, successfully, the eonstant ilusi ,
whirls that occurred so often
were the only drawback. This.
, ear the diamonds have been rem
oo ate,’ so that the dust wilt no
longer hold up the games.
.
. .
.
,.e,s work. ,.tit ninninnie thi,

Sport Spray
By ESSIE
There is no rejoicing in fhb
timer oocr the breaking up tor
’Iowa) of a great French ham,
but such things are bound to happen in all sports. Its almost a
i. tile
of the game. II may be ill!less, accident, or old age. or a
combination of all these calamities. but no team or champion eseaPea it

With the unexpected early -season defeat of Ellsworth Vines and
most of our younger tennis stars a
Irate erratic in performance, the
whole Davis Cup campaign still
looms up as a wide-open tournalook as
dust drawback and speed up Ilii, inent. But our chances
bright as those of Great Britain
game to a great extent.
It is
nation. France.
readily expected that any suri, and the defending
league will receive the support of
With Bobby Jones. greatest
the entire student body. and pi.vide for the amusement of those golfer of all times, remaining a
mho not only nth,y. 1,o lik,. i mere looker-on instead of a par m doles% a ram (.1,.,, Amok. ,.,,,,.. ticipator, various golf critics are
making wild guesses as to where
test.
the next amateur golf champion. ship will go . It may even go to
some unknown person who did
1101 even qualify last year.
1
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-Sun Spots Abolishing
Danger of Sunburns

Fiesta To Feature

Plans for Volleyball
Tournament Progress
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To Men’s Mee

Brainy Children Are
Tall and Handsome
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What is believed to be the oniy
example in the United States a
marble sculpture by Luca Della
Robbia has been purchased hy
the trustees of the Cleveland Mu- ,
scum of Art.
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